Firearm-related mortality, Louisiana 1999-2010.
This report is a purely descriptive study of firearm-related deaths occurring in Louisiana from 1999 to 2010. Mortality data were collected from death certificates from this 12-year period to describe firearm fatalities by year, race, gender, age group, and manner of death (accident, homicide, suicide). Louisiana data were also compared to national data. Race, sex, and age were important factors influencing mortality rates and the death manner. Rates were higher in males than in females and higher in African-Americans than in Whites. The highest rates were observed for homicides among African-American males. The ratio of Louisiana age/race-adjusted firearm mortality rates over the US rates were 1.8. Both Louisiana and the US mortality rates remained fairly constant over the 12-year period. Parish level data showed a wide variation in firearm mortality rates with some urban and some rural parishes having the highest rates. Data obtained from death certificates have limitations due to the limited number of variables available.